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rectifies
misprintedothers(e.g., p. 19, "siu"(sic) for"s" [history}).The translation
wherethe originalwas
some errorsbut thengoes on to add supposedclarifications
silent. For example,the originallistsa seriesofVietnamesevowels(p. 26), namely
"a, o, o, u, u" which would confusethe layman,but which the specialistwould
(p. 19) reads"a, o,
easilyguess was meantto read "a, o, d, u, if." The translation
an inaccuratetonemarkforthemissingvowelsign. Suchminor
o, u, u," substituting
irritants
do littleto impairthe generalvalue of the work,but theyensurethatone
can neverquote it withcompletesafety.
such as
oversights
Reviewby a specialistwould havealso eliminatedtransparent
was actuallyVietnamese
Hawke's (p. 19) supposingthat the Italian wordghermire
would nothavebeenprotectedagainsttheincessant
for"to catch,"but thetranslator
fromthe first
small errorsthatwerenevereliminatedfromtheoriginal,particularly
part of the book, that writtenby Maurice Durand. Here, however,one must be
carefulnotto inferthatthesectionwrittenbyDurandwas as he would havewanted,
becausethatfinescholardied beforethe book had been proofed.
STEPHEN O'HARROW

University
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The influenceofmaritimetradeon statedevelopmenthas beena commontheme
in university
lectureson SoutheastAsian historyforat least twentyyears;and it is
and decline
acceptedthattraderoutesand theirshiftswerecrucialin the formation
centuryeastof"Funan,"severalearlypeninsularand Indonesian"states,"post-tenth
ernJava, Pegu, and Ayutthaya.A roughbipolartypologyof stateshas also been
accepted:thecoastaltradingareasand theinlandagrarianstatesofwhichCambodian
pre-Angkor)
and BurmesePagan are prime
Angkor(and seventh-to eighth-century
examples.
The task forhistoriansnow is to fleshout the picturewith additionaldetails
about the SoutheastAsian states,and
about trade and socioeconomicinformation
theirinteractions.
Becausemostprimarysourcesare notexplicitabout such matters,
a legitimateprocedureas long
much historicalsynthesismustdependon inference,
as theinferences
are solidlybased on evidence,notmerelyhypotheses.Anysuch new
work must criticallyexamineboth the originalsourcesand the interpretations
of
earliergenerationsof scholars;and the new synthesesmust rigorouslyavoid source
"consumerism"-the treatmentof all previouswritingas moreor less trueand as
repositories
of detailsthatmaybe selectedto fitthe new theoryin vogue.
However,KennethHall oftenshowsignoranceof the latestwork;he resolutely
drawsillegitimateinferences
refusesto attemptany sourcecriticism;he frequently
frommaterialthathe does not fullyunderstand;and he misusestheworkofothers.
frompreviouspublicationswith
Chapters2, 3, 4, 7, and,8 have been reprinted
few changes. The book has no centralconcept;the area treatmentis uneven;and
therearecontradictory
statements
amongand evenwithinsomechapters.Thesefaults
are illustratedin the treatment
ofCambodia,whichinevitablyoccupiesmuchof the
Funan, is the firstrecognized
book, because its earliestrecognizedmanifestation,
SoutheastAsian stateand the clearestexampleof one based on maritimetrade.
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Funan'sethniccharacteris uncertain,and an innovationby Hall is to assertthat
the populationwas Malay (pp. 53-54, 64, 70, 74). Then he confusingly
saysthat
in doubt. Certainly,Khmer
"funan"is Khmerbnam(mountain),a view increasingly
rulerswereneverknownas "kingsof the mountain."
Hall also straysin "PoliticalTransitionsin Fifth-Century
Funan" (pp. 68-69).
indicatethatno Funanrulerhad "chang[edlall therules
Seventh-century
inscriptions
accordingto the customof India"; thereis no recordof an "Indian datingsystem"
beforeA.D. 611; thereis no date 478 in Gunavarman'sinscription(p. 71), which
as is clear fromCoedes' Etats(p. 117). I would
does not name King Jayavarman,
agree that "pre-fifth-century
succession.. . was dependenton the candidatehaving
royalblood" (p. 70), but Hall contradicts
his earlierassertionthatFunankingswere
individual"men of prowess"(pp. 50-5 3).
Furthermore,
no Funanmonarchis "knownin inscriptions
as the 'King ofVyadof note88 is misused.Chams may have
hapura'" (p. 76); and the alleged reference
"moved to fillthe powervoid" as Funan declined,but the idea is based ultimately
on a misconstrualof the Vo'-Canh inscription(p. 76; see also pp. 64, 67, 178).
that"theagrarianpopulation[sixth-seventh
Totallywrongis thestatement
centuries]
moved .., to the Khmerruler'sdevelopingeconomicbase in the Tonle Sap area"
while "Funan's ricelandsquicklyrevertedto swamp and jungle" (p. 77). An imall throughtheseventhcenpressiveepigraphiccorpusshowsthoselandsflourishing
from"Funan,"althoughthattermis unknown.
turyand a directpoliticalcontinuity
The politicalshiftto Angkor,withno evidenceof neglectof southernricelands,did
centuries.
not occuruntil the eighth-ninth
In chapter6, the sectionson "KhmerReligion"and "Jayavarman
II's Devaraja
Cult" (pp. 138-48) wereentirely
obsoletebeforeHall's bookwenttopress.Historians
have agreed that devardjawas not "god-king,"that it did not formalizethe royal
fromSivalingawithroyalnames,
worshipofSiva, and thatit was to be distinguished
II's capitolHariharalayaon a mountain.
thatis, Indre&vara.
Nor was Jayavarman
The statusof Angkor'shydraulicworksis in doubt, but Hall has attemptedto
in synthesizing
theviewsofVan Liereand Groslier,drawreconciletheirreconcilable
ing now one conclusion,nowanother(chap. 3, n. 93, pp. 146-47, 161, 170, 186).
IfHall's detaileddiscussionoftempleeconomicfunctions
(pp. 161-65) is at least
faithfulto currentscholarship,it has been entirelyliftedfromL. Sedov's Angkor
fromthesecondparagraph
Empire(pp. 170-72 in theoriginalRussian).Everything
ofp. 162 to the last paragraphofp. 163 (exceptfig. 5), includingnote90 (Sedov's
pp. 170-71) shouldbe in quotationmarkswithattributionto Sedov.
I (pp. 1002-1049)
In chapter7 Hall attemptsto showthereignofSiuryavarman
as a periodof royallysponsoredcommercialexpansion.Nearlyall the crucialdetails
arewrong.It is doubtfulthatkhlonjnval
weremerchants
(p. 171). Vanikis "merchant"
butno evidenceindicatesthattheywereitinerant
merchants
as opposed
byetymology,
to residentvendors.The sourcein note6 does notshowwhatHall claims,and kamstei
were not "retinues,"but alwaysindividuals.The eighteenmerchantsidentifiedin
A.D. 1042 (p. 175) were not merchants,
but vap, a hierarchicaltitle of uncertain
It requiresrealimaginationto speakofSiuryavarman
significance.
"establishingstandards of weightsand measures"or to allege royal"surveysof commercialactivity"
(pp. 173, 175).
One area in which the influenceof tradecould be interestingly
invokedis the
shiftof state centerfromCentralto EasternJava, but Hall has neglectedhis own
idealisticand catastrophic
subjectto give emphasisto old-fashioned
explanations(pp.
126-28). Moreover,in his outlineof "The SailendraEra in JavaneseHistory"(pp.
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a reconstruction
108-114), Hall acceptsuncritically
demolishedbyLouis
thoroughly
Damais in 1968, while ignoringmostof the recentworkin Javaneseepigraphy,on
whichevidenceforthe natureof theJavanesestatedepends.
At best, thisbook containsa numberofinteresting
workinghypotheses,
not yet
as conclusions.Whereit is unobjectionable,
readyforpresentation
it is notoriginal,
and most of the attemptsat originality
have misfired.
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For generations,until the end of the last decade, small partiesof Maloh silversmithstraveledunmolestedamong the perenniallywarringpeoples of west-central
Borneo. Enjoyingimmunityfromattack,theyjourneyedfromlonghouseto longhouse, especiallyamong the Sarawak Iban, fashioningornamentalheaddresses,
girdles,and otherfinebrass-and silverwork
fortheirhostsbeforereturning
again to
theirhomesin the upperKapuas regionof West Kalimantan.
In 1962, the thencuratorof the SarawakMuseum,Tom Harrisson,took under
his care threeMaloh aristocrats,
themto the inspiredIban ethnographer
entrusting
BenedictSandin who engaged them in a seriesof long-running
conversations.An
annotatedsummaryof theircontentwas publishedin the SarawakMuseum
Journal
if overlyformalized,sketchof traditionalMaloh
(vol. 12, 1965). This fascinating,
culturewas our onlyextendedaccountoftheMaloh untilthisbook appeared.In his
introductory
notes to the Sarawak Museum
Journalsummary,Harrissonexpressed
pessimismthat,by the timea trainedfieldworker
studiedthe Maloh in theirhome
setting,muchoftheirrapidlyerodingtraditionalculturewould be lost. In part,The
Maloh ofWestKalimantanbearsout Harrisson'sprediction.Its author,VictorKing,
lecturerin SoutheastAsian sociologyat theUniversity
ofHull, makesthe historical
situationof the Maloh a majorconcernofhis study,and, by retrieving
a significant
recordof theirpast, tracesin detail changesin the structureand natureof Maloh
societythathaveoccurredfromthenineteenth
centuryon as a resultofcontactswith
surrounding
indigenousgroups,Malay and Chinesetraders,Christianmissionaries,
and colonialand post-independence
governments.
The resultis a first-rate
workof
social and historicalanalysis.
Maloh society,likethatofa numberofothercentralBorneanpeoples,is markedly
and theprimary
focusofTheMalohofWestKalimantan
is on social ranking.
stratified,
The book centersin particularon whatits authordescribesas "relationships
between
observedconditionsofinequalityand [Malohi ideologyofsuperiority
and inferiority";
factorsgenerating,and maintaining,formalinequality;and the historicaldevelopmentof Maloh rankingand its comparativeanalysisin relationto othersystemsof
indigenousstratification
in Borneo,mostnotablythoseof the Kenyah,Kayan, and
Kajang-Melanaugroups(pp. 4-5). The termsof analysisare essentiallyWeberian.
Materialsin each chapterare relatedto the focalthemeof ranking.Thus, King
tells us, the Maloh definedthemselvesin hierarchicalterms,and theirtraditional
institutions
of social inequalityweremaintainedhistorically
by bothinternalmech-

